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Christ Teaching by Parables. L=lE 8: .4-15.
> (Commit ta miemzo>y vierses is.

GOLtIUN TEXCT.
"'The seed is the Wonrd of God»- LuIce

Paovp, TRAT
God's Word is ýprecieus. Ps. 1 19. 79.

SHioRruR CATECH:S11.
*Quest. sos. at do we ftay o 7

Jfihtlpetitionz? In the fifth-peti'ion <wvhich is,
<'zdjorgive us aur dehts as wÏeforgqive aur déet.
ýOrs), wve pray that God, for Christ's sake, would
freely-pardon -ail our sins; %vhich we are the
rather encouragedl te ask, because-by His grace
wre are enabled iltm the heart, te forgive 9thers.

LzSSON HYMNS.
-CHILDREN'S HYMNAL, Nos 115, 114, 250,

112.

*DALY PoRTroNs.
(T'he Se(ections of the .. . A.)

lMONDAIt' Christ Teaching by Parables.'
Lule-8 4.15.

TUESDAY-Occasion for Parables,
Matt. 13: 10-17.

WEiUNEsDAY-TIIe Seed.
Ps. 19: 7-14,

TIiURSDAY-Wayide 1-earers.
Acts 14: 8-20.IFPiDAY-On Rocky Ground.

f John 6ý: 59.66.
ISA'ruRDAvý-Among Thorns.

Mark io : 17-27.
SABnATi-,Good-Ground.

Acts 8.26-39.

WHAT 18 A PARABLE?
(Tfrom Handbooc on St Lukea Goqpele b1, Prof. Lindsay, D...D.>

The word 'mt-au3-(1) ini classical- Greec -(a) a placing together, -(b) a coxuparison, and
(c) the sinxplest argumenit froni analogy; (2) in Hellenistic Greek, what the .Jews cati
macha', or similitude. Hence the word par?,abil s-used

1. In- the Old l7estafn.nt for (a) a.very shiort-proverb, 1 Sam 10: 1 2;,(b) n.dark, prophetic
utterance, Num. 23: 7-10; (c) an epigrammatic maxxii Ps 78: 2;_(d) a metaphor expanded
-into a narrative, Ezek. 20: 49.

Ii. lu the.Xeéo Testam xnt for (a) a- short, pithy sayieig, Li'ke 4- 23; Mark 7: 171- <b> the
f aiecharacter of the Levitical, ordinances, fleb- 9: 8, 9; (c) a merp comparison.

without narrative, Mark 13: 2-3, (d)-an earthlyý story with a beavenly meaning, as-the.- par-
-ables of our lord.

The paralles-ef our Lord-differ fromnfablts by theirh:gher spiritual aixu, and the natural
,charavter of their incidents; from, ryths by their truthfulneris; from, proverbs by their ex-
pandéd forma; froxu aaegories in heing complete and yet not-always self-interprin

*NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
IN"rnoDUTorY. The parable, of the-sower contained in our lesson is- the first recôrded

as spoken by Jesus. Lt belongs te a group of. eight (Matt. 13: 1-53; Mark 4: 1-34; lu4ke
8: 4-25), and was spoken -on, the afternoou of the day on which -he lwas %ccused of being
in league with Satan- (Lesson 8>. Great multi.tudes pressed aronnd hini, and, sittin ir a
boat, he spoke to the-crowds on the sloping hiiside on-shore. The season was autumu,
and> as Noiember is the month of ploughing-and-sowing in Palestine, very Iikely Jeeus
poiuted, as he spoke,.to-some one engaged iii sowing his grain near by. Parallel pus-
sages, Matt. 13: 1-23; Mark 4. 1-20.

'Lussoer PLAN. L. The WaYÉïde. vs. 4, 9, 10, 5, 11, 12. Il The Rockyj Gronnd.
Sve.1I 13. 111 The Themny Gronnd. vs. 7, 14. IV. The Good Soi. vsi. 8, 15.

TIhe TEÂcnzEas PRBp.&aÂron LlÂasv le publisbcd %weeldy by the Gen ml- Aasembiys Sabbath Scthool
r->pMittee,-Presbytenran Church in Canadla. at 35 eents- a year, or 250. if tour or more'copies are- sent~ W
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